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a she does on the Intellertual training of her children.
Germany give to educational purposes one third of the
amount she devote to military purpose. In Austria
and Rusnlrf the proportion bet wren xchool and caaerne
expenditure I a two to nine. Italy upend upon ber
army nine times a much aa he dpvotes to public edu-

cation. IJelgium I exemplary In that her military and
education budget stand a el;ht to four. The only ex-

ception to this rule of priority In military expenditure
I Switzerland, which devote twice aa much to the ed-

ucation of her children a she lay out on the purchase
of powder and fihot and the pay of her defender.

When the TuikUh hoIiIIim In ABla Minor sack and
ourn th hiIii!m are horrlnd at their sad lack
of civilisation, l.ut u French wrlir cornea forward to d

u Just at tills tine that the clvllixwl na

lions aie lol.tdntt the to support thoir soldier,
which roinpM to oloiit t!i ittitne tiling. If a man niMtit

flvo linn n Hi niurh for Kiinst us for Ills children' whool-Iii- r

he would W '')ii:t!r, r d a lunatic or a desperado,

yet it Rinr tl.'t thin Ih precindy what the puwrra
of Kurope are doinu. T'.ia I'arls review, Mon Dlinancha.

ay:
"Fram e hi rt.U nt.oitt five times as much on her army

The Louvre
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Hotel tcho
&

satisfied with this promise. And that,
dearie, Is what I call eating humble
pie and lot of It."

There was a little silence.
"Daddy," said the girl, "I want youi

advice."
"Hut I know nothing about hat or

gowns."
She softly laughed.
"It's a money matter .this time, dad-ry- .

I bought a h.ilf Interest In a

manufacturing plant a year ago and
I've been offered 400 per cent profit
on my Investment If I sell out."

The old man stared down at ber.
"That sounds good. What' the

plant railed?"
The girl hesitated.
"It's the Andrus Transmitter Com-

pany, daddy."
"What!"
"Yes. daddy. I'm the partner who

must be consulted."
"You:"
"Ye, daddy. What do you advise

me to do?"
"I .el me get my breath, you ras

cnl!"
"All right, daddy. Take your time."

She looked toward the door. "Rob-

ert!" she called. And Kobert Andru
entered the room. "Here la my part-
ner, daddy."

The old man stared at the newcom
cr.

"Well, well," he muttered.
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darken the history of Mont Blanc the

worst, according to Edward Whymper,
the famous mountain climber, oc

curred to a party In 1S70.

The amateur alpinist were two

Amerl nns. Mr. Randall and Mr. Mo-Bea-

and a Scotch minister, the Rev.

(J. Mct orklndale. of GourocK. iney
took with them as guide or assist-

ants no fewer than eight perron from
Cham.mlx. a quite aufflrlent number.
Aa Is uaual. they passed the night In

the Inn upon the rock which are
called the brands Mulets.

On the next day, write Prof. Whym-

per In the Strand, a number of per
sons below watched their progress
through telescopes. They were seen

to arrive on the summit and to begin
the descent. Ry that time the weather
had changed. The wind wa some-

thing frightful.
Even 12.000 feet below It wa een

whirling the snow about bo that th
member of the party were obliged
to throw themselves down to avoid

being carried awny by It. Then th
summit became clouded and was not

seen again for eight days.
No one came back and on September

7 fourteen men from Chamonlx start-

ed out to try to learn something. Had

weather came on again and It was not

until tho 17th that the fate or th
party was ascertained. When the
rescue party got up they found Mr.

and two of the porters
about 7"io below the top, with their
head way up, but with their
clothes somewhat torn, as If they had
slipped and fallen.

About three hundred feet higher up

they . time upon Mr. Mcllean nnd an-

other porter sitting down, the former
with his head leaning on one hand
and the elbow on a knapsack, rope
colled up, batons, axe and knapsack
round nUiut them still containing a

little food.
I pon Mr. Mcllean a note book wa

found containing several entries In re
spect to the occasion. All the five

corpses were hard frozen. They were

put into sack and dragged down to
Chamonlx. It took three days to trans
port them. The bodies of the six
other have not yet been recovered,
but they will probably come to light
In the course of a few years.

One of the earliest avalanche acci-

dent on Mont Wane occurred In 1S20.

when Dr. Hamel, a Russian, set out
on Aug. 1$ to go up Mont Hlanc ac-

companied by two Englishmen and
eight guliles. They had ascended tc
a height of more than U.OuO feet
with live guides In front, who were

cutting or making step., when all at
on.-- the snow above them gave way
and the entire party was carried dowr.
a thousand feet over the slopes Uf

which they had tolled.
Snow again broke away above and

more or less covered up the whoU

party. Some of them struggled out
but three of the lea. ling guide vveri
hurled Iiko a crevasse and burled un
der an Immense mass of snow.

Ten year afterward, when conduct
Ing another tourist up Mont Plane by
the same route, one of the surviving
guides pointed to the crevasse nnc
said to his employer. "They are there.'

He wa wrong. At that time i lSJoi
the bodies were no doubt a consider
able distance from the spot where t lie

accident occurred, for the dismember
ed remains of the three unfortunate)
commenced to reappear at the lowei
i lid of the Glacier des Hnssons in 1861
more than four miles away In a direr
lino from the place where they perish
ed. and must have traveled dowu cr
an average at the rate of 000 feet pet
annum.

Wit of the Youngsters j

Teachei- - Why do you persist In

eying the trunk Is the front Instead
of the middle of the body, Johnny
Small Johnny Well, the trunk of the
elephant I saw at the circus wa In
front.

Caller Harjld. when you get to be
the head of a fimlly what will you
say to your children when they are
naughty? Harold Oh. I'll do like
papa. I'll tell them how good I wa
when I was a kid.

One diy when there was fish for

dinner little Kdna raid: "Mamma,
know what a shad Is." "What Is It,
dear?" queried her mother. "It's
porcupine turned outside In." was the
triumphant explanation.

"Now, Richard." said the teacher
"can you tell me who Atlas was
"Yes. ma'am." answered Richard. "He
was a notorious footpad." "A what
Queried the teacher. "A footpad." I

peated Richard, lie neia uptueearto,
you know."

MUla-- J Coafldpare.
A little girl came In from school on

day very indignant because she had

been kept In to correct her problem

after the other had been dismissed
Mamma." h said. "Ill nevur

nemr speak to Edna Bate again at
long a I ll-- "

"Why. dear?" aked her mother.
"Because." pouted the little mall

"because I copied all my aampb.-- from

her. and every one of 'era was wrong.
New York World.

When yon show some men a faror,
Instead of appreciating It, they Hatter
themswlre that they hart worked
y-

--

In getting there I wanted to ask d

goiiiu ipiestions."
"Yen, daddy."
"Well, Hid certain party "
"The man you were to meet?"
"Ye., lie's a young man. Ill name

I Andrus."
"Andrus?"
"That It, Kobert Andrus. He

wasn't there when I arrived, nnd that
gave lielulleld an opportunity to tell
me about him. If lielullold I right,
he' a r tuarUable worthy young fe-

llowstraight, honest and line aa hIIk.
What's the matter, dearie?"

"The lire makes my face burn, dad-

dy. I'll move a little back."
"Perhaps you don't rare (or the

tory?"
"Uh. yes. daddy, go on."
"Well, the funny part of It Is that

I once turned this same young fel-

low down cold. It happened one day
when I was home here with the mis-

ery In my leg. And there I wa In

Delalleld's office, keeping an appoint-
ment with the very same youngster."

"Go on. daddy."
"The boy hail perfected a valuable

device, a transmitter of a remark-

ably Ingenious type. He brought It to
me. He thought the Carter Motor

Company could use It. 1 knew It was
a good thing the Instant I looked at
It. Hut you know, daddy Isn't exactly
himself when tho rheumatism nips
him."

"1 know, daddy."
"Well. 1 gave him to understand

that we didn't want hi device. Hut
I offered to buy It from him nnd de-

stroy It. He wouldn't sell. Somehow

w-fe-3'

t.talslv fix tv!'

"nil. t; aimict ir."

I felt sine he would come back and
accept my offer. 1 wa positive he

couldn't get the capital be neoded to

start a plant and manufacture the
thing and that where 1 was wrong.
Somebody let httn have the money."

"Who was It. daddy?"
"1 don't know. Hut the plant wa

built and proved a good thing from

the veiy mart. Tho boy found a mar-

ket or his invention almost tunned!--,-

itol the little factory ha lcei
working light up to It ItUi'.t. It got
met s.rtied i:ue time And 1

w.i sr',11 mote scared when I heard
that the National K:ig!ti Company
wanted the factory entire output.
The Carter Motor Company coul In't

stand by and let that happen. And
o I there in J our old friend s

ottoe. prepared to arrange a deal wltli

thl tlfted v o'.iiijtster. Well, he cam

In presently a tine looking lad. man-

ly and scrupuK'ti-l- y polite, lie really
seemed glad to we might
l wondered at. Well. I nude up my
mind In le tfcau no time that there

a nothing to be giued by beating
alhiu: the bush, and so I cam right
out an I offered him $:'0.t.ot.i for his

plant and his patent, and. In addi-

tion to this, the position of manager of
our vork with a ftO.oOd salary."

The girl suddenly laughed.
"Why. that a fine, daddy. And

what did the g'fted young mn do?"
"The gifted young man never turn-

ed a hair. If he wa surprised at
my offer he carefully concealed the
fact He thanked nie. but added that
he would t guided entirely by hi
partner, who own a halt Interest In

the factory and patent. He prom-Ice- d

to let me know hi partner-
-

de-

cision very aoon, and I had to U

TilE STRUGGLE.

Kny ii"t. the n'riiirtfl" tnniitlit nvniN-th- ,

'I'lif In I or in. 'I tli- - woiiinU ar vain,
Tin- - i'Ih'Iii.v f.iinti ti'it. ii'ir fnil.lli.

Ami iik iliiii- - li:i..- - i tm-- remain

If lniif it'- - dtipi-- nii.v !' I;nr :

l( may ln in -- :ni!i'
1" nil r imiiriiili s ha-- - f i ll now tin- - tli'T.

And lull f.ir s the

For while the tin-- wave, vninly break-Ins- .

fWlll here III) tH t inch t If til II.

Far Imek. lhr..nli inHi and inlein nmk-iiiK- .

ConieK kilent, lliMiiliiiK In, the main.

And not by window only,
Inn chnliKhl muim, ihiim- in the

HkIh ;

In frunt. the xiin rliiiilm. hnw dlowly,
!ut wiNtunrd. limit. Hie IhihI In hriclit.

Arthur IIiikIi CIoiikIi.

Humble Pie
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"I overheard tint offer my father
made you. You think the device la
worth inure?"

"Very much mine."
"I have noma money lying bile, Mr.

A lull uh. money I would be gltid to
Invent. It In my un, left me by

tny Cniiiilfiilher Atwnod. Will you
wait. pIciiHc let mo buy an In teres t

lu your device?"
The yumm man's f :n e Hushed.
He Htaied at her.
"Vou me ijiilte In e.iiiicbt about

tblx?' he mill inured.
"Your iiicslb.n U not compliment-

ary," wild the glil. "1 am III eiii'lii'Ht.

however, mid iimhuiu )oii that the
ciiiiducted by Iny lawyer

will lie a la I nut alt I im one I'm' that
meet with your approval?"

"Tlioioughly." he quickly answered
"Hut U It possible that you really
mean nil thin?"

"At lu o'clock morning
you will be at the law oltlce of John
Imlalleld. In the Cranston building.
Mr. Hal.ill. ld U my adviser and hold

my legtify In trust for me. I will

notify li i m of your cumins. I that
understood?"

Hhe watched him narrowly.
"Ye," he aoitwered. "mile I wake

up and find thl I all a die.nn."
"I trurtl." nhe gravely a.ild. "that

you will not forget our verbal under-landin-

If your device can be tthown

up to the full satisfaction of my ad-

viser )ou are to m'II itie a half
In the AndtiiH t raimmltter for

2M'"0 cniih. I this your underatand-Ing?-

Hit was .utti overwhelmed by her
dlrectiicii

"That I tny iinderotaiidlng." he an-

swered. "Shall I put It on paper?"
Hhe uh ok her pretty head.
"Thl I a te-t- t tiansnctlon." he

raid. "You have faith In jour device

and I h ive f .i nit In you
'

It was n vear liter mnl Kverett
farter at befote t!ie !.l;iin lie.irtri

log Ittit the rheuniattc leg a no

longer ictine oil '.lie cushioned utool.

A oft footf ll drew hi attention.
Toii.e In, Kloience," he called

The cli! came and at by liU tdo
Mi the low stool.

Hullo, daddy," lie a!d.
S'..e re :d her btowtl head ag:iln(

bis ann
Well. ,l..i;le?"

Ills h.tn I lovlng'.y :ri)krd thebtown
hair

'Kcel'ng pretty good, daddy?"
"Vet, d.aile?"
"No t Alices?"
"Not for a long time"
They nt.!el the crackling blvre.
"You dli'.n t eat ran h dinner, dad

ly"
"IHdn't 1?"
"I'm quite ure you dMu't."
II laughed.
"IVrhap the humble pie I ale to-

day iilled my api-etlte.- "

"Muniple pie. daddy?"
"I uea that what they call It."
--Tell me about It."
He laughed again.
"It doen't put your Jaddy In a very

flattering light. Hut I'll tell you aboat
IL I bad an appointment tht after-Boo- a

wlta a certain party at your old
CrUad Delafleld'a. I aa a little early
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HOTEL HOSKINS Echo, Ore

A New Hotel In
PENDLETON

Hotel Bowman
Judd Fish, Manager.

Rooms 50c to $1.50
(With Dath)

Echo Livery Stable
BAKU k CUMl rrost.

Under new management First
clas livery rijf. Bert of car
taken of horse left in our charge.
Good rig, (food horses. Hay and
grain fur !, Com and se me.

ECHO. OREGON

WHY

end to Mail order Houses for
Watches when you can buy &
Genuine SUewelHampden move-
ment in a 20 year Case for $20;
or & 23 Jewel movement in 20
year Case at the same price.
W. L. Knight, Echo, Oregon. -

"And. daddy, Robert's price ha
gone up. I I found It out this after-
noon. He wants me. too!"

The old man stared from Robert to
the girl. Her arm stole around his
neck.

"Say It's all right, daddy." ,

He sank back with a algh of resig-
nation.

".More humble pie," he murmured
Cleveland Plain lienler.

bjr I be 4 onlrnrt.
Suppose we pay the doctor by the week

To doctor us however (treat or slinlii I

Our ailment h.n.l:h insurance, so to
sHhk :

We'd prolmhly have Wm appendicitis.

Likewise if thing could Just be thus
fixed up

So we on the Installment plan couU
buy a

liood bunch of health 'tis likely that our
cup

Would nt be bitter from neurasthenia.

It certainly' a most attrsrtive ehem

Tim to avoid the periodic nha.l. I i.

Kn.iu bill tl.i.t break n. so we'd never
dream

Of Milloring (.gain from general break-

down.

The Joy of livin It would color o

Twould seem that we saw life' Huh.

through prism.
And yet we have some dire doubts, don't

you know.
About our darned old chronic rheuma-

tism.

Put let li pay the doctor by the w. k

A we pay for our furniture and

And inn y we the i!nuslt need not seek
So often, for those queer prescription

mixture.
IndisnsHIi New.

Ilia Moilrl.
Many a youth I taken with the d

sire to write. Often he doe not

exactly what he wishes to cotti'iose.
but the Itch for the pen la strong. The
Itellman tc!! the story of nn :id-Mo-

young man who called up n a
Chicago publisher.

He Informed the publisher that he
had decided to write a book.

"May I venture to Inquire a, t,-- t,e
nature t'f the book you propose to

wire; ass-v- iue pueiisiier, vi.--y

politely.
"Ch." came In an offhand way ui

the aspirant to literary fame. "1 tv.-i- g

of doing something on the line of 'i.ei
Miserable.,' only livelier, you kt.ovv."

Vfirr ajr l."Ye," be chattered. "I will lor
you Just a ranch when you are old
and gry!"

"Well." said she. decisively, "I may
live to be old. but I'll never be

IVtrolt Free Pre.
ltnbla Iroiirl

Freddie They have the no break-
fast fad around our house.

Bobble How do you stand It?
Treddl Pretty well, except when

I'm bad and get sent to bed without
any supper. Puck.

Plenty of people can stand adversity,
but only a few can stand prosperity.
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LOW RATES
Tickets to and from all prt of the

LuiU-t-l Mate. CauaJa ami turop.

Fur particulars call on or ad lrtia
WM. McMURRAY,

CcD.ral Passenger Af.nt,
Portland. Or.ro.
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and True to Name
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